
 
 

 
                                                                               

 
2024 STARS ON ICE TOUR FEATURING WORLD FIGURE SKATING 

CHAMPIONS MAY 9 AT BRANDT CENTRE 
 

Kurt Browning Returns to Tour as Director and Choreographer 
 

TICKETS ON SALE THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7th    
 

(Regina, SK) – The 2024 Stars on Ice tour promises to be the best place to experience live performances by 
many of the reigning World Champions immediately after competing at the 2024 World Figure Skating 
Championships in Montreal. Leading the list of contenders will be Canada’s own Piper Gilles & Paul Poirier, 
two-time World medalists and two-time Canadian Dance Champions. Canada’s premier figure skating show, 
known for delivering the best in current, future and past figure skating champions, is scheduled to visit Regina 
on Thursday, May 9 for a 7:00pm performance at Brandt Centre. 
 
In addition to this season’s tremendous cast, fans will be thrilled to learn that the iconic Kurt Browning, a staple 
of Stars on Ice since its debut in 1991, is not bidding farewell just yet. While 2023 marked his final year skating 
in the Stars on Ice tour, Kurt is set to take the reins as the Director and Choreographer of the upcoming production. 
His intimate connection with the Stars on Ice audience and unparalleled skating expertise will infuse each 
performance with creativity and charisma, ensuring an unforgettable experience for all.   
 
The 2024 Stars on Ice tour will feature performances by some of the most accomplished and iconic names in the 
sport. The star-studded lineup includes two-time Olympic Silver Medalist, three-time World Champion and 
seven-time Canadian Champion Elvis Stojko; Olympic Gold and Silver Medalist, three-time World Champion, 
and ten-time National Champion Patrick Chan; two-time reigning Canadian Champion and Olympian Keegan 
Messing; and two-time World Medalist and four-time Japanese Champion Satoko Miyahara. 
 
Joining Piper Gilles & Paul Poirier directly after competing at the World Championships will be two-time 
reigning Canadian Champion and Olympian Madeline Schizas; reigning Canadian Pair Champions Deanna 
Stellato-Dudek & Maxime Deschamps; and two-time World Medalist and five-time and reigning Belgian 
Champion Loena Hendrickx. Please visit www.starsonice.ca for future skater announcements. 
 
Tickets for Stars on Ice go on sale Thursday, December 7th. Limited on-ice seating is available. Tickets start 
at $32.00 (service charge applies) and are available via www.starsonice.ca and www.ticketmaster.ca. Group 
discounts are available for parties of 10 or more. Please visit www.starsonice.ca for the latest show 
announcements. 
 
Stars on Ice is pleased to have Embark and Kosé as Associate Sponsors and World Vision Canada as the Official 
Charity for the 2024 Tour. 
 
 

-MORE- 
 

Contact: Rob Bailey    
 BrandStand  
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             rbailey@brandstandpr.com 
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As a pioneer in figure skating, Stars on Ice continues to offer fans throughout North America the rare opportunity 
to witness some of the world’s most accomplished and artistically gifted champions performing together in both 
individual and ensemble routines. 
 

About Stars on Ice 
Founded in 1986 by skating icon and Olympic Gold Medalist Scott Hamilton, the Stars on Ice tour originated in 
the United States.  In 1991, Stars on Ice began to tour Canada and has now played more than 300 shows in the 
past 30+ years.  Past tour performers include Tessa Virtue & Scott Moir, Kurt Browning, Jamie Salé & David 
Pelletier, and Joannie Rochette. Stars on Ice is produced by IMG, a global leader in sports, events, media, and 
fashion.  For more information about the tour, visit www.starsonice.ca. Keep in touch with Stars on Ice on 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/starsonice Instagram: www.instagram.com/starsonice, and on X (formerly known 
as Twitter): https://twitter.com/starsonice. 
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